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• Quebec, has been, and promise» to hfl un
usually gay this winter. Private parties are 
numerous, and several public balls »r< said to 
be in contemplation.

Fifteen vessels are now huildmg în this vi
ridity, mo>t of which are large ships, xml 
some hundreds of men are constantly employed 
in their construction, hi the building yard 
of John Men», Esq., besides two other vessels, 
there is a steam-ship on the stocks, which 
When finished will exceed two hundred feet 
in length. It is said she ie to hr sent home 
in the spring with a cargo of timber, and 
will receive her engines in Glasgow at Li-

Atthe request of Colonel Wetherau, Mis. 
Chartrand, whose hüsbaud was st) inhumanly 
murdered last winter, is permitted to receive 
a quota of the general fund for the relief of tin- 
widows and orphans of the Volunteers, who 
fell during the present rebellion.—This fund, 
we are happy to state, amounts to a very con
siderable sum, and is rapidly increasing.

At a meeting of the Literary and Historical 
Society of this city, on Saturday last, the 
model of a floating crane, intended to facilitate 
the loading of lumber vessels, was exhibited 
to the Society by the inventor, Mr. John

Mg* _______
The Caledonia Springs, in the District of 

Ottawa, Upper Canada, have acquired much, 
and we bclieVe well merited, celebrity for 
their medicinal properties and surprising effi
cacy in cnrhlg nv rterous complaints. The 
hotel builtut these Springs was recently des
troyed by fire ; and the proprietor is now in 
town, and has submitted a scheme, the par- 
ticnlats o! which he has published, for placing 
them on a .ooting which will render their con
venient». and attractions su-h as cannot fail to 

hie enterprise, end that of those who 
*" with him, certain of success. In 

part of the Transcript will be found 
two most respectable t ■stimonials (taken at 
random from att immense number) of die effi
cacy of the waters df these springs.—The pro
prietor, who is favorably known here, has cur 
best wishes for the success of his plans ; and 
w« shall hereafter notice more particularly the 
ad ventages to he expected from them to the 
public in these Provinces.

At Sandwich, Upper Canada, on the 24th 
ult. one of the largest and most respectable 
public meetings ever witnessed in that part of 
the country was befd in the Couit lloutc and 
Grand Jury Rc^n, for the purpose of agreeing 
upon an Address to His Excellency Sir George 
Arthur., who was ddly expected to arrive 
there. Col. William Elliott was called to the 
chair, and aftr; explaining the objects of the 
meeting, Cel. 1 rince came forward and deli
vered a speech, wh: ;b, like every thing ema
nating from that I Jentt-d and patriotic eentle- 
mao, was listed to with profound attention ami 
satisfaction ; and it is said that nothing could 
exceed the warmth and generous enthusiasm 
with which the vigorous and spirited speaker 
was cheered by all present. The Colonel 
then read the following Address, which was 
unanimously carried

ADDRESS
To liu SteeUtmta Major fimare/ Sir (leorge

AHkmr, K C If, #r. *r. ##., Letmitnmet Oo-
efreer of Vpptr Canada.

Me* It pltiw Your Excellency
We, Ike free.........................

ty of Emu. in 
public meeting

the freeholders end inhabitant, of the Coun- 
— the western district, assembled at 

‘ for the
fally beg lease to congratulate four EaceHmicy 
upon^yoor MlfcjWTlval In this distant part of our
WakS with much delight the presence of Y<~. 

Excellency ns the Representative of onr beloved

H* m Ike nnproptUoas aeaaoo of Ike rear el 
whick Your Kv««M*iwy’s visit lei oecarred, you 
migkt kave witnessed how bendllful the Creator

h.bed nénee.
dreteiv* war IdmiÜrtalBsSaM â»d"th7l’_____smmæææ

I., lilrw.1 far Ih. « *11.„ .i» p_
penty and peac, we.hir, càSf duriot iu this Penin- 
sida. We euti rtslntd a full courietidn that our 
litc#, ntir person*, and our properties, would be 
r'L'l'Tu ■•cured by the nil-powerful protection 

of British Laws a,id British Anus We are lor 
*t part agriculturists, and we all csrrclie 
idel and honorable culling—Our desire ha, 

bi en to impro,e our ferme and properties, and to 
follow our daily avocation, imdistarbed by political 
atrifr, mill uuhiolc.ted l.y foreign interference-- 
lint our hoots have, during the last twelve month,, 
been wilfully and cruelly disappointed.

Your Excellency now witnesses our iinfortnnate
"ximity to that country denominated “ The
lilted Stale,.’* You, sir, have been made ac- 

. minted a* well with the many unprovoked, un
called lor, and most heavy injuries and insults 
which lor months together we endured from the 
“ People'’ of that country, a, with the recent open 
invasion of our soils end home, by nn army of that 
P. op!,., and with the murders, arsons, and atroci
ties committed by that mine people on this very 
spot within the last three weeks, and w hich, if re
peated, (as we hear and think they shall he) may 
excite and draw from u, immediate retaliation of 
the most ample kind, be the consequence whnt they 
may. we have, Sir, hitherto forborne, until nature 
eludes us, aiul feels herself degraded. Our for
bearance looks nlnrnsf like cowardice. We can 
submit no loiijrer to that insolent, ungodly race, 
whose aggressions upon, and iiienrsiois into, our 
homes and country ary, as we believe, to be prc. 
vented only by a national var, (however calami
tous war a'id it. consequences always are,) or by 
ni ts on our part which will convince onr unnatural 
invaders that the moment they are taken on this 
soil, certain, i ne tant, and inevitable death at 
oui hand» will be their fate, without any recog
nition of them a* prieontre of war, or ae any 
other tmrt of priionert.
•4.s'r* that experience which has at length un
masked to ua the true American character, pro
claims to us and to our chi dren that so long as 
the opposite State of Michigan is occupied by fo
reigners, whom we look upon, as the bitterest 
enemies of our Queen, our Country, our Constitu
tion and ourselves, prosperity end peace must and 
will be strangers to this land. Deeply, Sir, is it 
nhw to be lamented that Lake Michigan, instead 
of the waters flowing from Lake Huron, is not 
now, as formerly it was, and as of right it ought 
to be, and as nature points it out to be, and as it 
yet must be if England helps us, her true and loyal 
sous and subjects, (as we trust and think she will) 
the south western boundsry of this portion of the 
Vpper Province ; and deeply also is it to be re
gretted, that that important boundary was lost to 
the British Crown entirely through the ig»wr;*ic« 
or inadvertence of His Majesty’s Commission era 
in 1783, who appear to have forgone i, in the . x- 
ecution of the important xrust commuted to tl ilr 
charge, that Michigan was part of tho*v Flench 
pds.vssious which British valor conquered, and 
which therefore became lerUinutely a parcel of 
this colon-.

Inconel- on( we sincerely hope that Your Ex
cellency may live to see our ardent hope# in this 
respect most amply realised, and that yon may, for 
year, to come, administer the Government of Up- 
per Canada with a promptitude and vigor that will 
at all limes, and under all circumstances, enable u, 
not only to annihilate upon the spot our murderous 
invaders, should they «gain presume to set their 
feel upon our soil, but also to thwart the unprinci
pled cupidity of those treacherous and cunning Fo- 
rei-oien wlm apeak our language, but who are ut
terly unlike us in every thing beside,,—of mea who 
art- our enemies, but who not unfrequently profess 
to be nur friends- And rosy returning Prosperity, 
im leasing Immigration, and results the most bene- 
flcial to this C«irony and to it, industrious, and gal
lant, and truly loyal inhabitants, in doe course, flow 
from Your Excellency’s Government.—For sup
porting such à wholesome and vigouroes admhits- 
tratiou. Your Excellency may always rely with 
cunttdehce upon our best, our sealoue, uaabating, 
end unflinching services. The hope of witnessing 
it will, in some «legree, eoftrn and relieve the severe 
troubles end anxieties which our unnatural Foes 
have caused n. to endure, and under which we yet 
are suffering, and will also cheer us on In the ar- 
duou, and varied labor, of this chequered life, in 
the employ ment of our capital, and in _
nl oar mental ami physical energies for the___ _
of Old Knr.LAno sod our Sovereign, for Ae wel
fare o| onr Ismiliee, and for the best interest of this 
once happy land, whose greatest pride and boast 
ami glory are, that il u on integral po, lion of 
the Hun mi Ennar..

Signed, We. ELLIOTT,
Chairman

Court House, Sandwich, IT. 0-, # 
24th December, 183b. | \

All XXIVAN LtUlâLATORS.
In the Senate of the United States, on the 

7th instant, Mr. Adame presented a petition, 
praying that an inquiry be made into the 
genealogy, fcc. of meinbeii df Congres», to as
certain whether they are all of the pure white

In the House ef Representatives, en the 14lh, 
Mr i\ illiams. of Kentucky, presented • set of 
resolutions, decleriiig, among other things, 
that members ef Congress were sent there 
wmk, and not to make long speeches : t 
declaring further, that H" members were not 
more inclined to work than to Ulk, the House 
oueht to adjeam, and Uhr members retard 
their constituents.

both the proposer* of new laws and nonsenaical 
resolutions might be ef eminent wrvke in 
shortening the business of the United States

OubRedoubtaslic Nkioh hours.—1The New 
York Herald gives the following laconic dee- 
ription of the present order and future nros- 

pects of things in the best of Republics’’ 
Florida—The war in this country remains 

much ss it “ used to mat /” There always were 
2000 Indians to come in ; when the war commenced 
there were only 1000-it ha, continued three year,. 
#20,000,000 have been spent -2000 Indians have 
been seul west of the Missi»»ipui, and there are 
now ju.t 2000 to come in- Truly, Unde Sam i, 
in a peculiar position to pick a quarrel with power
ful foreign foes. An empty treasury—a divided ca
binet—a crippled army - a fleet manned with fo
reigners, aud nil the sub-treasurer, running off 
with the weekly revenue- When there ie the devil 
to pay, we shall find no pitch hot-

The United Stat»s Attorney for the Eastern 
District of New-York has an official income 
of from fifty to eighty thousand dollars a-year. 
The official fees of some of the other United 
States’ officers in that District amount to

Srincely revenues, exceeding by far that of the 
'resident.

CÀLPDOMA SPRINGS.
testimonials.

■ HEREBY wtify, thaï I hare been acquainted 
with the medicinal virtu** of the Caledonia 

fcprinr*, for Ike test ten or .welve years, during 
which period I have known nameroes instances of 
the efficacy of those wafers in various kinds of 
disease. In particular, the most obstinate ciees of 
dyspepsia have been radirally cared by the use of 
tfm e waters ; of which my own individual case ie 
a striking example ; mid 1 have aot kown a single
east of failure in this particular.

These Spring, also posses. power* of the highest 
order, iu renovating impaired constitutions, and 
restoring the tone of the system where it has btvn 
deranged by warm climates, improper diet, or any 
other injurious cause

West Ilawkesbury. U. C |

DAVID PATTEE, 
Judge of the Surrogate Court. 

District of Ottawa.

August 11th, isSti.

A paragraph ie going the round among the 
American paper», headed “ Ignorance of the 
French Canadians,” which say», ** One of the 
chief BourccH uf tetror that has alarmed the 
French inhnbitans of Canada is that they are 
to be hattged by steam P*

THEATRICAL».
The very handsome sum of JE90, the pro

ceeds of the Garrison Amateur peiformance it 
Montreal, on the evening of the 11th instant, 
has been added to the hind for the relief of 
the tamilie* of those who have been killed or 
’isabled during the present rebellion.

A new theatre is about to be erected in 
Chatham street, New-York, to be under the 
management of Mr. Flynn, who sails for Eng
land for récrits.

Abbott has re-opened both the Savannah 
and Charleston Theatres.

By marrying Mr. Caldwell, Miss Clifton, 
the actress, will become the sharer of over two 
millions of dollars, as her intended is one of 
the most wealthy and influential men in New 
Orleans.___________________________

The Aanr^-A detachment Io Sflrd Uisk- •anders which lately came throngh from 3ew 

Brunswick to Quebec, arrived at Montreal on 
Wednesday. The detachment of the <i5ili Regt. 
which left Quebec at the aarne time, proceeded 
from Snrel foi Chambly where one wing of that 
Regt., including head quertere, under Lieut. 
Col. Senior, has been stationed for a week or 
two past. The other wing of tne 65th Kegt., 
under Major Faiquharaon, has been for some 
time in garrison at Kingston.

The 11th Regiment, under command of Co
lonel Goldie, ia now stationed at Sorel, with 
two companies at St. Charles.

Letters from Montreal give a report, that a 
person of the name of Lussier had l-een brought 
in and lodged in gaol, s.ronoeed to he one of 
the murderers of Lieut Weir, who escaped 
from gaol in June last— Gatelte.

It is with the greatest pleasure that 1 can testify tv 
the inestimable qualities of the Caleclmua Springs, 
at which place I arrived «u the 1st of August l!.37, 
completely crippled with the Rheumatism aud suf- 
frring for several weeks previous to my leaving 
Montreal the most acule pains and prostration of 
strength. 1 have used the waters freely, both by 
drinking aud showering for fifteen dav*, and the 
result has been satisfactory ia the highest degree- 

I therefore recommend them to suffering humani
ty, as being in my humble opinion, (from what 1 
have seen and experienced) the most valuable me
dicinal waters iu America ; and I have only to and 
~iy regret, that they arc not known to thousands of 
.^r- "ds, who by visiting the waters, or partaking 
of them, might be restored to health as 1 have 
ueee-

THOS. NEAGLE. 
Caledonia, It th Aug. 1837.

rpHE highest price given for all kinds of 
1 OLD ROPE, by

THOMAS COOK,
luebec, 26th January, IKS# Gaol.

GEORGE HANN, FURRIER,

ÜARNESTLY requests those who are m- 
M~A debted to him to make immediate pay
ment ; and those to whom he is indebted, to 
present their accounts for liquidation,—as be 
is about to leave the Province.

Qaaboe, Itth January, 1839.

D1ÉD,
Oa Thursday, Frederick Jweph Dr sheets, Esq. 

■gtd 33 years.
At his reeideace, Cote de la Visitation, Montreal, 

on the morning of the 23rd lust. Mr. Moses Knapp, 
aged 6* years.

At his residence ia Hampshire county, Virginia,
. the Strd ultimo, Mr. Jobe Davy, aged 10) 

ye. rs 1 mouth aud 18 days. The deceased came 
to America a» a drummer with General Wolfe, 
end was iu the meut battle fought at Quebec, be
tween the British snd French. He served also iu 
the Americas army duriag the war of the Révolu-
un— Romney Ini,
At Hmekiabrooh, ou the 9th instant, aged 73, 

years, Edward Charles. Esquire, Quarter master, 
late 2nd Battalion 32nd Regt- of Foot. He wax 
interred oa the 1.2th instant in the burial groued of 
Ht Michael*» Church, with mii.t.ry

FOR RALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 
Corner yf St. John and St. Simtsidtss Streetsy 
•too M1NOTS Marrowfat and Boiling 
eJUV pkaSE,

100 Barrels American Apples,
80 Dozen Superior Cider,
I Ton Prime American Cheese,
A small Lot of Oranges.

ALSO,
Porter, Cognac Brandy, Hi 

G»*, VbRi» Homy, Irish Park, iloer, Oat
meal, Pol and Pearl Bariev, Londee and 
MAitreat-CamdtM, Wax aid ipennadrt, €•» 

*#pi Lemon Syrup, Oita, Wi.ee,
' THOMAS SICXElL

SUPÉRIOK
OTTS.lt D BOSS A WATER,

NAHuracToasD aud sold it
MVBBON » SAVAGE.

MOFFAT8 ~
LIFE FILL* * rasxix BITTMta

roe sale sr
____MVSSON à SAVAGE.

8 W Al NT’S
CBLBBRATBD PANACEA,

MVSSON** SAY AGE.
Chemists and Druggist».

THE Subscribers have just received a larm
•apply of Iht following celebroM 

cines, viz :
OLDRIDGE’S HALM OF COLUMBIA, 
HAY’S UNIMENT for Piles,Rheumatiam,ta». 
HEADACHE REMEDY-

A fresh supply of" MUFF
aud PHŒNlk BITTEMS.

MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS

AthOctvhcr.

BEGO It VRQUHART,
13, St- John street, and 

6, Notre Oman St., L-

GREEN LINE OF STAGES.

PUBLIC Ne. CE.

THE undersigned respectfully inform their 
friends and the public generally, that they 
have begun running their

GREEN LINE OF STAGES, 
8ETWEEN QUEBEC MO MOMTREAL.

Ily compet.nl i. 
too ili«m»r. will

J..TO Qaolwo and MontrealTh.
‘foweewrtl

- . ..y jWadoy, 3 .— .utnnioy, u am 
o’clock precisely, and will atop y
Ton. ni Un beano .1 Mia. Oman, and y 

at tha beam of Mr. Kn. Hernia. 
Cwatmd oanfagao wtH alto be in rradinrre

Tl5^KEAWlAl6oiT^MegtNaL
«, is* Dwr UN. -I ■"■■SSL


